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MORE ' GAng- -
I Ull

The figures show that some of the
heavy Democratic "gains" in Ohio are
eimilar to those of California. Hamil- -

ton county in which is the city of Cin- -

cinnatti, is said lo show the heaviest
"gains" of any other in the State. In
order to show the exact amount of the 1

"gain" we give the Democratic vcte of

last year and this :

Democratic vote in 1S65 1S311.
Democratic vote in 1SG7 18305
DemocraCic loss since 1SC6 36.
A decrease of 2,4-5- 8 in the Republi- -

t. i - j.rrcan vo;e is uai uianes t uiuereute in
the result, and not an increase in the
Democratic vote.

RICIIARDSOX COL'XTY.
We have not heard from Richardson,

but presume she has gote Democratic
The county seat and other local ques-

tions were used by the Democrats, and
as this appears to be the year for the
Republicans to sleep we conclude that
they have allowed the Democracy to
pull the wool over their eyes in Rich
ardson.

PEX.VSVLVAXIA.
Latest returns from Pennsvlvania

leavens doubt as to the election of
Sharswood, Dem. He was the only
candidate running that received the
vote of ihe State at large, and running
as he was for Judge, his election is not
considered a true test of political feel
ing. Both branches of the Legislature
arp ttrnnolv RunnKlicano J 1

Tbe Platfsmoutti Herald
recently published the decision of an
eminent juuge, wnicn runy sustained

returns. Will the Herald oblige us
by sending us a copy of that decision?

JVeus.

We are not editing the JVeu-s- . and
consequently do not save our old copy
for insertion in its columns one year
and a half after it has been nutlished
in the Herald. But if that piper de- -

aires legal information relative to throw- -

ing out illegal votes, we take pleasure
in referring it to our friend Willet Pot
tenrrer nf thi riiv I

o - - I J I

TJI AT CONVENTION. I

We published last week an i.em
from the Press recommending the hold I

ing of a Rai'road Ccnvenlioa at some
future time, to take some action in re
gard to the Atchison and Nebraska
Railroad. As do definite plan has
been nted upon, nor any time specified
for meeting, we now suggest lhat, as a

preliminary step in ihe matter, th
County Commissioners of each river
county be requested to designate three
citizens of their respective counties to
meet at Nebraska City on the 21st of

November, tor the purpose ot consult- -

ing upon this question and ascertaining
the different opinions of the peo
pie respecting this road, and what can
be done io hasten its completion. Ex
peribnO?, teaches us that those who
would succeed jnust ptjtJortb their feu- -

ergies.and we think the people of the
liver COUntieS Will nJt De SlOW tO take

OIIIQ
Ohio has not turned out quite so bad

as was reported last week. The Re
nublican candidate for Governor is
elected by about 2.000 majority. Bth
brancbes of the Legislature are Dem
ocratic. In lhe Senate the Democrats
have one majority, and in the House
three. The Democracy should make
the most of this victory they can, for
the people of Ohio will have learned a
lesson by next fall. The defeat of the
Republican candidates was not in con
eequence of a change in tbe political
sentiments of the people, but owing
solely to side issues. The tactics of
the Ohio Democracy were to attack
every weak point io the Republican
ranks without taking position them- -

selves on any question, iney bad all
to gam and nothing to loss. It is much
easier playing the part of critic and
finding fault with what others do than
it is to originate and carry to success a
measure of national policy. Po the
Democracy of Ohio thought, and so
they acted.

3""Geo. W. Bungay, gossipping
about Thaddeus Stevens, says; "His
grey eyes are full of fire, and look you
squarely in lb face in conversation.
He has an eagle nose indicative of
ability and command. His thin and
compressed lips show his decision of
character, and his broad and lofty fore-bea- d

is a dome of thought which would

make apbernologistleap with ecstasy."

ELECTION !' XEMAII.l.
We have "waited nnd watched" to

hear something defiohe from Nemaha
couDty, and finally receive the Adverti
ser with merely a list of those elected

nothing more. It does not say one
word as to whether they art Republi
cans, Democrats or neutrals; tut by

hunting up the county ticket we find

that four of those elected were on the
regular Republican ticket, one upon the

bolters ticket, and we presume the

others are Democrats. Those elected
tVo Pomtr.ltrnn lirlrPt JlfP. T'mhftteW w v a - 1

jut,e A. W. Morgan; County Clerk,
jas Hacker Coroner, B. Ottens; Sur
veycr, f. Wright. The one elected or

te Bolters' ticket is James L. McGee.
for County Commissioner we presume
he is a Republican. The sheriff elect
j3 Tjavjclson Plasters, and the Treasu
rer eiecl j3 g. W. Bratton. We cannot
nep congratulating the Republicans of

Nemaha on the defeat of the Bolters'
i,rUett and hope this little piece of tom- -

foolery will teach them to do their
quarreling in Convention, and not carry

. . .
it ,mo ,ne campaign. The result in
Nemaha is already claimed by the
Cnna as a Democratic victorv.r

WHAT 1YIL.L. PL,ATTMOUTIl
DO t

The people of Cass County have
civen their assent to the issuing of

S200.000 in County bonds to assist in

me building of the Burlington and
Missouri River Railroad extension
through the County, and now we ask,
what will Plattsmouth do towards aiding
the road. It was used as an argument
by some against issuing county bonds
lhat the city would derive more benefit
from lhe road lhan the country, and
there is much truth ia the assertion.
The city should take at least S100.000
"lock in this road, aside from that au
thonzed by the county. Ihe city can
weI1 aord to do this, and we hope

'eP3 Wl11 be taken at an ear,y day to

authorize the lssuinfT of bonds. e...have every reason to believe that the
rnntis of Saunders and Lancaster
will do something to aid the construe- -

,ion of lhi, roadf a3 h j, evidently to

lhe,r ,Dterest 10 do' and w,lh the cred"
of tbe counties and towns thro wh:ch
the road will pass loaned to the amount
of half a million, we may expect to

near lne snorl of lDe iron borse going
westward through Plattsmouth, Ash- -

lan(I antl Lincoln, at an early day.
Ve know that th'3 talk of a railroad

has become an old story to some of our
people, who have waited years to fee
lheir boPe8 realized; but when we take
into consideration the surroundings I

the case, it is readily seen that we nev
er had the same foundation for hope
that we have now, and there never was
a time when action was needed more
than now. Let the people of Platts- -

mouth do their duty as faithfully as the
people of the ccunty have done theirs
aruj the day is close at hand when the
reward will come

OTOC REDEEMED.
"Bloody Otoe" has been redeemed
retaken recaptured from h

remnant of Price's army. On the 8ih
ins;. lhe Republicans elected four out
0f tne seven county officers. The Re
publican candidates for Clerk, Commis
sioner, Probate Judge and Coroner,
were elected; and by next fall, when
we elect a Legislative ticket. State
officersj.and have a vote for President
of the United States, Otoe will be

counted as one of lhe reliable Repub
UPnn rnnntiPS OtnP ha rlnnn nnMv

nnH tho ndvnpnlPia nf Knmnniir inslicpj 1 j
.1 :

I aiiu 111 ui amy iu mat county are eutiueu
.- e L

10 Sreai Pra, iwr lue resu"'

I THE CANVA IN DOUGLAS.
The Republican of the 15th. says:- -

Yesterday was the day which the law
appointed for the canvassing of the
votes of the late county election, and at
2 o'clock in the afternoon the "county
cierk, with two freeholders, Messrs.
Reubtn Wood and J. F. Coflman, met
at the clerk's office to make the can

I vass. After consultation, the board
deemed it advisable, and adjourned till
4 12 o'clock.

At 4 1-- 2 o'clock the board came to
gether again, and canvassed the returns
0f all the precincts until ihey came to
Omaha precinct. This had been re
served till the last The board were
evidently afraid of it that they might
put their foot in it. But now they must
face the music. It puzzled them sorely,
But, after much twisting, they decided
t0 throw out both polls. As the Repub
lican ticket had a majority in the out- -

side precincts, the effect of this decision
is, of course, to elect the Republican
county officers by majorities ranging
from 26 to 100 The Democratic can-

didates, who were present, felt terribly
cbopfallen, and took themselves out of
the room as silently as possible.

Another effect of this decision it to
deprive Omaha precinct of all its pre-

cinct officers.

ABSTRACT
Polled in the several Precincts of Cass County, Nebraska, at a general
election for County and Precinct Officers, on Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1S67:

3Os
tr.

&

Total vote 259

CoHnty Commissioner
James O'NpPI 6 155
Win H Anderson 104

Probate Judge
W D flage o2 149
W II Smith 15 106

Treasurer
S Duke 9 145
Win Winterstin 13 113

County Clerk
B Spurlock 27 152
B Ramsey 13 107

Sheriff
Jos W Johnson 27 150
J Vallery, sen. 14 108

Coroner
G W Fairfield ?2 148
Philander Patterson 17 110

Surveyor
G W Fairfield 31 147
Philander Patterson 17 111

Co. Supt. Public Schools
S M Kirkpatrick 26 152

Winslow 15 107

For Issuing R. R. Bonds 41 258
Aeainst Isuinsr R R Bond? !00i 000

LATEST NEWS- -

The New York Times gives details
of an interview with the President, in
which the latter said lhe reports of the
Cabinet changes were unauthorized and

untrue. lie did not inciuae tne ar
Department, as he regarded lhat office

as virtually vacant, and he did not in

tend to make any change in haste, and
would act for the best interests of the

T 1. -- 11

country. He is urgea to rr move au
the Cabinet but Wells and Sianberry.
He said tbe elections did not surprise
him. Ohio has rebuked the two ex-

tremes, defeating Thurman and Wade;

and negro suffrage, the only national

isue,has been defeated by 50.000.
This he regarded as a repudiation of

the Congressional policy of reconstruc
tion. He hoped this lesson woulJ be

followed everywhere, and that the peo
ple would avoid 'he dangerous extremes

f both parties, and look only to the
welfare of the country.

gGfThe Post's special says ihe
President has authorised lhe publica
tion of the tollowing statement:
Whoever shall be appointed Secretary
of War shall be appointed outright vice

Stanton removed, the President hold
ing the tenure of office bill 10 be un
constitutional, which opinion Stanton
concurrtd. in himself preparing a por
tion of the veto message denying the
power of Congress to pass such a bill.

The removal of Stanton being accom-

plished, the President will simply send
a message nominating a successor;
should the Senate reject the nomina
tion and endeavor to reinstate Stanton,
the latter will be compelled to seek a
lecal remedy by mandamus and bring
the question of the constitutionality of
the tenure of office bill before the Su.
preme Court.

The suspension of Stanton was adopt
ed in iho first place not without abund-

ant caution in order to bring the act
within the bill, but the President from
the first intended to make hit removal
absolute.

GORILLA.
J3arnum has secured a live gorilla

from Africa. In removing it from the
vessel to the museum, the animal be-

came greatly enraged at the jarring it
was subjected to. In order to securely
remove him from the box in which he
was placed 10 his cage, a rope was in-

serted and fastened to his chain. Bui
ib gorilla seized it, and pulled it away
from several men who grasped it. He
got it in the cage, untied it from the
chain, and dropped it through a hole.
A huge wrought iron bar was then in
serted, an inch and three quarters thick,
for the purpose of bringing out the
chain. The gorilla seized the bar,
pulled it away from two men noted for
their muscular strength, and then bent
the bar double the two ends actually
meeting. He was finally secured,
howarer. His funocs howls excited
all the animals, women fainted, and
children cried. An immense chain,
with a resistant force of six thousand
pounds, is attached to him. He is five
and a half feet high, with au eye like
a human being, and a face more resein
bln( man than monkey, and of color
like an elephant. His hand is as deli-
cate as a woman's. When irritable he
is quieted by a few cloves or nutmegs.

ST"Says .he Republican, the Kan
sas Democracy "is waking up and
coming out of the retreat to which it
was driven by ropes and bayonets.'
Does the Republican mean lhat crimin-
als who have escaped the hangman,
and rebels who have survived the war,
compose the Kansas Democracy ? S.
Louis Democrat.

OF VOTES

1

s i 2

2 9-- i. -
a. 3 - i

3

uo

153 65 73 64 64 55 66 31 40 911

69 29 52 37 58,33 45 7,23 527
77 34 19 25 5 22 21 24 17 353

f3 28 50 36 58 31 44 R23 512
66 35 19 26 5 24 21 23; 17 367

74 33 52,39 58 33 45 8 23 537
73 19,25 5 22,21 23'l7 363

72335 39 59 33 451 22 539
7532 18,25 5 2221 2318 359

70 31 52 39 59 33 45 823 537
78 34 19 25 5 22 21 23' 17 366

5S 25 5239 59.32 44 23 510
8S34 19 25 22 22 23 17 382

40 26 52 39 59 32 44 8 23 491
103 34 19 5 22 22 2317 403

C9 3l;3l'39 59 33 42 823 533
77 34 34 25! 5 22 22 23, 17 3G0

24 2 8 00 24 46 66,28,26 523
99 60 62 64 35; 1,00! 3, 8: 332

THE REASON
The Sacramento Union, in a wel

written artie'e on the recent election in
California, has the following

Those who regard this elecion as a
triumph in favor of obsolete Democra
cy. or as a verd.ct against the plans of

uurtess lur uie reconstruction oi mecr. cr. .: t . ic. omits, ur nil utin nmiiuu Ol uie coil- - I

duct of the President, are greatly in
error. These things did not engage I

the attention of the voters; or, if they
uiu ai an, it was omy to reuuee the ma
jority given against the head of the
Union ticket. A square vote on the
issue between the President and Con
gress to-da- v would result in a majority
of 12,000 for the latter. The ruling
idea in the election last Wednesday was
jut this : That the people mean to ho'd
their leaders to fair and honorable
dealing in political affairs, and that ihev
will condemn any candidates who do n t
accord with this sentiment. That thf
innocent were made to suffer with lhe
iruiliy is th fault of lhat general ana
thy among Union voters which resulted
from the necessity of supporting catul
dates and sanctioning arts they could
not approve, or of staying away from
the p lls. Of the twenty-tw- thousand
four hundred voters registered in San
Franci-co- , a quarter stayed away from
the polls; in Sacramento City one
eifjh'h of the registered voters did not
vole ; in the strong Union county of
Nevada, one of the local papers there
tells us that "out of 5 700 voters on the I

Great Register hardly 3.500 vot
were cast in the county." It was th
same, we presume, in nearly ail th--

counties; and of those who did not
vote it issafetoassumethatiine-ienth- s

were of tbe Union party. With a
ticket such as the people would have
nominated, the Union vote of the State
tvould have been 20.000 more than ii

is recorded. They were utterly dis-
gusted at the hypocrisy and corruption
of the politicians who assumed their
leadership, ar.d all the terror of party
discipline were as unavailing as the idle
wind. So may it ever be. In this de
gree of spirit, intelligence and honor
the welfare of the State is so safely
lodged thai no one need ever again de-

spair of it.

ST The St. Louis Democrat de
scribes a "sailing carriage for the
Plains.' It has two upright jib sails,
and a sail on each spoke of the two
wheels, one on each side of the wagon,
with steering gear acting on the for
ward wheels, and provision for trans-
ferring the wheel sails to the opposite
wheels. The inventcr i3 Charles P
Maczowizky, a German, who has been
a ialor. and has since spent several
yars in traveling on the plains. A
similar invention was once made in Illi-
nois, at great expense, and proved a
total failure.

J5F"A New York paper states that
the latest strike in England is that of
the curates. "The curate, there, is a
hired servant of ihe regular rector, and
it is alleged, generally as hard worked
as ill paid. The curates met in Lon
don, recently, and adopted a sort of
declrration of independence. They
complain of excessive labor, inadequate
pay, and 'invidious personal distinc-
tions. The curate often receives 8400
or SG00 per year from a rector who
has an income of 87,000 or S8.000.
The superior clergy are said to be
alarmed at this unexpected concert of
action, but sorely puzzled to know how
to equalize the Mnvidicus social dis-

tinctions.' "

62?The Memphis Pout Is arguing
that the next Republican National Con-
vention should be held in that city, on
the ground lhat it ought to be held upon
soil conquered by ihe Republican parly
from slavery a very good reason.

ggyThe Lecon (III.) Statesman
hoists the name of Clement L. Vallaa-digha- ni

for President, on the issue of
Redemption of Government Bonds in

Greenbacks; or, Repudiation."

THE OllEAT VICTOR I.
OTOE.

From the Nebraska City Fress of

the lOih. we copv the following, which
will serve to show the extent and sig

nificance of the great Republican vie n
in

tory in Otoe county:
"Otoi Redeemed. Otoe county is

redeemed. She has triumphed glori- -

ously over tne opposition mat cioggeu
. . I I I

aua reta-ae- a ner auvance, aiiu
takes the proud and influential position j

n the State to whicn she is justly en
titled. She is now ready and able to
i' t I J . . !,.- - ..IP Ihu I

iiscnarrre ner uuurs iu untcn, iu
- . r . . II- - C . . I

Slate, and the ISauon. ana win in iuiure i ,

unite with the rest of the Stale in pa
triotic measures to promote the public
(T0od. I

i r I . 1 1 .. I

Dne nasiorsaKn u.e couu-- e. C.

blind leaders, aild true to the SUgges- -
- . 1 . I

ot ner eariy nmory nas now um
in tier lot wi.h that party whose poll' y

11 u J 1 . e
IS especially me ui lursr
western communities, and wiin mat
party that gave us the homestead law.
and inaugurated a system of internal
impro7empnts,'ihat will greatly increase
the general wealth of rsebraska as
well as other States of the union.

Of ihe seven candidates on the coun
ty ticket, ihe Republicans have elected
four and the Cops three.

At the las: general election the vote
stood

Morton 834
Marnuett 450

Democratic majority 3S4
This election it stands

Gooi.lett (Dem ) 500
McCallum (Rev ) 550

Republican maioritv 50
A gain in the Republican majority!

Or IO votes in on i yenr. I fining tne
ir. Iv... .ha oilivuw- - uu oo, v- -

the head of the ticket, and th Second I

htvon of di I CorumUsiooer-- , and con.iitione-- I f..r the faittiiul per-o- n

tne roll, we f.rlllanceof the contract on or before the 11 ot
votes, a cain in the Republican major
ity of 423 in a year

A CONTRAST.
The New York World publishes the

following contrast between His Excel
. .... ... .

lencv and ' tis Acciuencv. l tie supreme-

egotism of Johnson's address is the
best comment that can be made upon n.
The "flac of the Republic and tbe
Constitution of our faihers''are appeal
ed to, as ia his won':

President Lineoln,s Address at the
Dedication of the National Cemetery
al Gettysburg, Nov 19, lS64t
Four score and seven years ago our

fathers brought forth op in ihis conn
nent a new nation, conceived in Lib
erty. and dedicated to the proposition
;hat ail men are crentd equal.

Now we are engaged in a great
civil WHt, te-!i'- whether that tuition,
or any .lotion so conceived and so ded
icated, can endure He are met on a
great bailie-fiel- d of lhat war. We are
met to dedicate a por'ion of it a the
final resting p'acn of those who here
gave their lives that the nation iniaht
live. It is altogether fitting and proper
that we should do this.

But in a larger sense we cannot ded-
icate, we cannot consecrate, we cannot
hall av this ground. The brave men.
living and dead, who struggled her.
l . ...I .u,lve 1 1 ."T,c 1f- , L

, . . , ,
r n"e' xorget wnat

r ,u,u 13 l" ,lJC ,vmi-- -lll7 "r,c;
' u ue ",B IO ll,u,: ,ul?
tiuisnea won; tnat tney have thus tar

"'y 11 13 Ior,n- - raLmer
U3 ,l be her dedicatee the great
tasst remaining nerore us mat trom
these honored dead we take on increas-
ed devo ion to the cause for which they
here gave the last full measure of de-

votion tl'at we here highly resolve
that the dead thall not have died in
vain, that the nation shall, under God.
hate a new birth of freedom, and that
the Government of the people, by lhe
people, and for the people, shall not
perLh from the earth.

President Johnson's Address at the
Dedication of the National Cemetery
at Jlntitiam. Sept. 17, 1SG7:
Fellow-Counthtme- s: In appear-

ing before you it is not for the purpose
of . making any lengthy remarks, but
simply to express my approbation of the
ceremonies which have taken place to-

day. My appearance on this occasion
will be the speech that I will make ;
my reflections and my meditations will
be in silent communication with the
dead, whose deeds we are here to com
memorate. I shall not attempt to give
utterance to the feelings and emotions
inspired by the addresses and prayers
which have been made, and to the
hymns which have been sung. I shall
attempt no sui'h thing. I am here
merely to give my countenance and aid
to the ceremonies on this occasion, but
I must be permitted to express my hope
that we may follow the example which
has been so eloquently alluded to this
afternoon, and which has been so clear-
ly set by the illustrious dead When
we look on your vile-fiel- d, and think
of th? brave n n on both sides who
fell in the fierce struggle of battle, and
who sleep silently in their graves yes.
who sleep in silence and peace, after
the earnest conflict had ceased would
to God we of the living could imitate
their example as they lay sleeping in
peace in lheir tombs, and live together
in friendship and peace. Applause
You, my fellow-citizen- s, hve my ear-
nest wishes, as you have had my efforts
in times gone by, in the earliest and
most trying fer'is to preserve the Union
of these States, to restore peace and
harmony to our distracted and divided
country, and you shall have my last ef-
forts in vindication of the flag of the
Republic and of the Constitution of our
fathers.

Democratic Uecekct. At Hills

majority day

boro, Ohio, the Democrats lately held
Valland luhain beintr the

pr:ncjDa speaker. A correj-ponden- t

informs us that one of the lesser ora- -

torical lights read what purported to be A

letter written by Abraham Lincoln.
hell. His abolition principles, he

confessed, had brought upon him the
infliction of eternal torments, and he
warned his friends to abjure tiis nre- -

sie3 tnat tney raigm esi-ap- e ui
- .L- - : l. M Mac- -inereaaing oi mis numu

phemous etiusion was receiveu wiui i

great glee by the assembled Copper
heads. The character of a party trial

. I.. il..-Ki..- n I. . . t nt.iit'o afinh 1 r f 1 1 -noi umy luicmira uui ' J
. Cincinnati Gaz- encv. m infamous.

Estray Salt.
Kotice is hereby K.-- that I will offer for 8:ile, at

ih. ruiitrnrn nf John tillmoor. la l rimwni pre- -

IT' 7.-" ,,,,,,- - Neb,aka, on the IS h da, of
November 1Si;7, one red eer, white afipe acr.Mi
th. Hhnnlilr twitti eves Dim'l. O Teitf v t
mtM hr,n ,kn nd advenied .ordiim
tolawby Joh . Oinnonr, ! appraised at 30, by
James McDonald and I'eterHtall.

WILLIAM ROSE.
Oct. 11th. 6T I7 Juatire of the Peace.

Probate Notice
Notice is hereby given that application has been I

made to hare P. J. Becker appointea Aiiminiiai 01
.f ihAstateof John Kakeii. ir.. deceased Sxirt ap
plication wi I be herd on the lal day ot novemoer.
ii.7 at 1 o'clock r if. at wh'ch time all persons In
teres'tedein appoarand snow caiae wby said ap
Dointment hould not De m m-'- , it any iney nae.

Oct. 12, ISC7. 17 w8 ITobate Jude.

Notice to Builders.
NEBRASKA. STATE CAPITOL

Pea'eJ Piopcsala for the execution of the cveral
rtecri tion of Artificers Work Dceeisary ia the
er --ctioo of the new Ktate Hoate of Nebraska, to "e
built at Lincoln, Lan-ate- - county Nebraska, faul
Proa.!l will ba received by the Superintendent at
his olfi.-- at Lincoln, on or before tbe 11th day uf
January, lSi, at W aVlock, noon, and will be "b-je- ci

to the apptoal of the Cummii'viobera io accord-
ance wiih an Act entitled an Act "To provide for the
local un of the at of Government of the tilate of
N-- aska, and for the e ectio'i of Public IuilJiu(
ihr,ar nnnrnveil June 14:h. ISui.

The pln and epe ifictiona m be in on and

,he tiupenmendeut at Lincoln.
Al ProDosala tnun De a,xotnpania oy wnurn

UMme and bonds at not le than double th,-

contract price, with ureties to be acpiovcd by th.

S' Ptemb. r. 163.
The Comuiisnionera reserve lie right to r.ject anv

and all bidii, if in their judgment th- - y are too hifc-u-
.

juii.i jniin.n.1.
Architect aLd Superintendent.

11th of October, 1567. Sin

Sheriff's Sale
Samuel O Damon 1

I
Joseph E Johnson r

Harriet John.nii and j

('harles II. Illlike I

Notice ia lie eby civen thai by virtu
of an eteention In the above eDtitled cane, mmiwI
ont or .nil under the eal of the Clerk of tne Ditrie.
Court of thi 2d Judicial Diitrict within and f.n
DonirlaK ceuutv. Nebraska, and to me directed.
will offer tor sale at public auction, to the hixh'-i-- t

and bent bidder, at the front do'.r of tne ouri-uoun- e.

in the city of Pl.itti-mouth- , Iebra!ls,on
SA TURD A F, fAe 10 day of Xutmber, A 1) 1S6T

between the hours o. one and two o'clock p m o
aid dav. all rU'bt. title and inte.e-- t of the atiove

named defendant. Jo-ei- h K Johtmon, Hhit" t Jul.u
son an 1 Charged H. Blake, in and to the f llowint
described real estate t: Lot no ten (IU) in bio k
no fif'v-thre- (53). !t no four (4) in block no
hundred and sty-Mit- y re (171), lot no eleven (11) I
hi-- k no iiioetv taro (92l. and lot no one (1) in Imoi--

jeflftt-Hi- x '66), in the city of flaltauiouih, ta
C.Uiitv. Ncbtiislia.

iiven under m. hand this 14 h dsv of October, a
D l5ti7. A. B. TAil.UK, -- he iff

of Cas county, N braska
Ey G W. Fairfield, Deputy. ocil 4w

Col- - Forney's
LETTERS FnOM EUROPE

Letters from Europe,
BY JOHN W. FORNEY. Esq.

Edi'nr nf ihe ' Ph'la tel 'phi Press" and
''Wanhin&on Chronicle" ami Secre-

tary of the Senate of the
United States.

Flnce the cnminoneeinent of the publication o'
Colonel Forney's letters from Europe in The fre
the puu'lslifMS of that paper have been in tberecWp
of innumerable inquiries from those who vished t
kn'w If the correspondence would not appear it
b ok form. In accordance with their requests, w

will now that thee letters, cirefully ievine
and with important addition", are now ii
press and will shortly be given to the world In a

large duodecimo volume of54 pages, by the public
tion house of T.B. Peterson A Brother., Philadelphia
wh are fprlog no expense to make of It a book
which eball combine every fea'ure 3t typoKmphic.i
exeell.-nc- e characteristic of the best publications o

this firm. It will contain an excellen. fteel perlmi
of the author, engraved in the finest ttyle of .he an
by one of the Kt artists in the country, and it wi!
be in every res vt a work acceptable to the numer
ous friends of Colonel Forney.

It will be in onelarg duodecimo voiun;e
of over 5(10 pages, hound in cloth. Price, $2.

Booksellers, news agents, can vasxers, and allott ed
are solicited to order at once whatever they max
want of the above work, so lhat their o ders can b'
ailed from the first edition. Address all cash or. era,
wholesale and reia'.I te the Pub'lihers of it,

T B.PETERSON & BROTHERS,
806 Cbestkdt Street, Philadelphia, Pa

Copies of the above book will be sent to any oneir
advance of the day of publication, to any place, post-

age paid, on recti pt of retail price.

WASTED Aoeivts nd Canvassers Ip every
county, town and village In the United Stat' s and
Canadas, to engage In getting subscribers to the
above work. octlO

Prices Reduced!

Has just received a large assortment ef

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS.
HATS AND CAPS.
GROCERIES AND
LIQUORS, of all description?.
And a general assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Al' kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken in exchange for Goods. Cai-- paid for

FL'RS, HIDES, WHEA T, ct--

srp2 C. G. HLBOLD.

Legal Notice
To John Stone :

Tou are h- - rehy cotiQ d that Thomas K. Bradley
and John A. T rb' tt did on the 23d day of September,
lf67. file their petition in the District Court oi the
2d Judic al UiMnct of the State of Nebraska, withiu
and for the county i,f Cas, in said State againr-- l you,
the object and prayer of whch is to obtain a decree
foi ecloxina a certain mort .ge executed by you to
the said Thomas K. Bradley and John A. Torb it,
dated February 19th, lstS7, by whit h you conveyed
to thani the foil wing decrib'-- real estate, situate
in the county f Cass, in the State of Nebraska, to
wit The north half and the southwest quarter of
the southwest quart r of vectina no. thirty-fou- r (34),
in township no twelve (12), of range do tbirteen(t'i))
to secure the payment of a certain promii'S'iry note
of the same dale, executed by you to theaaid Theuiat
K. Bradley an 1 John A Torbett, fr three hundred
dollars, payable two mo. tha aftrr date, with interest
from date at the ate of 10 per cent, per annum, and
for a sale of .aid mortgaged premise to satisfy the
amount due on said note

You are further notified that you are reqal ed to
answer aid petition on or be:ore tne llih day ef
November, IsCT. MmoB 4 EHixitcnH,

Atty'i for Plaintiffs.
.September 5th, 1967, w

Probate Notice
Notice Is hereby (riven lhat alt claim airjinst tt,

estate of H. J. Palm, r, dc'd, ui.tl be on file in this
office oo nr neiore ine

2iifi d'iy of 31ARCH, A D lSfii3,
at which time elaim will be determined upon.

Oi en u .der my band tlir d ,y of neitfoiber.
D 167. JOHN W. M AllfllAI.I..
sepl9 6w Probate Judrfe.

THE Nebraska
"COMMONWEALTH."

The nnder!liM1).d haTiDK n.a.ie arr.tiKoient for
estat.n-hine- a Kepbiicn riaier at Lincoln thuCap- -

htai of the &iate, hae iiieiionur to announce to u,
puDiic mat ine ma'eriaia ror a nrM-ii- m puuiiniirig
ami job bfflce have bvoa ordered and will he read
Mr business in a mi n time.

The "COMMiNWl A LTfl" will labor f..r the early
nd rapid deTeloptrment of the rnoourcea of our toto.
lor counties and the State generally, by the iufTax of

hardy immigrant, and fur the iioinciliate construct
tion of the Iron hiKhiraya of Commerce, to nuke a
maiketfor the first gra'n firowiMK frcilou of tha
I'tiion. As an exponent of l:epubliraui.ni it will
sustain H e policy adopted by the Coogri'SiiioUHl raa- -

ior.ty, in obedience to the mandates of the in on who
carried the from the 'Kiver to the Sya." Bui
while faithful to the principle of the
party, we shall frreiy consider and dUcnm the great
qoi'stion softhedyasthey present t hemeivi , is
Kn caiu)orand with su h ab lity as wc may point. .a

Subhcrijition jrice i. per annum in aJoune.
The "Commonwealth" will b Usued at the earll.

est practicable day.

0. II. GERE & CO.

HARPING & GO;,

POST OFFICK BCII.DINO

NEBRASKA CITY, - N. T

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I

SCHOOL BOOKS
AD

STATIONERY
Alo Agents for all the prinolpal

MAGAZINES and XEWSPAPERS,

For which Subscriptions are received at Publishers
Prices.

Apothecaries Hall.
KEUDIVIIITIXGER Sc Co.

No. 135 Main St.,

NEBRASKA CITY, - . NEB.
Dealers in

DRUGS & MEDI'iNES,
Paints Oils, Putty .. , Glass.

Patent Medicines of all kiid", tsrll.-lr- s eta--
:iouery, and everything kept in s brig

t hi i'ir'
tr tVe are prepared to nil all orders, an'! warrant

lurg iods tu be frc.h. apr. 10 'CS

U. B. iWclIECHAIV.
Dealer io

Hardware, Cutlery
IRON, NjIILS, STOVES

rfND TIN1K-1RI- ,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Also, Apent fr the Pale of the Celebrated MAG KB
HOOJC oTOIiy, AX AUAXCU, tA'OOA

CO' A $A H 6--
.

3IGHS OF TIT.E BIO PADLOCK,
MAIN STREET,

Below the Peymonr 1 1 use, on oppr ails sMs,

MbBRASKA CITY, NEB. T.
oct25

Boot & Shoe Store !

J. THROCKMORTON & SON,
at their old cUinI,

NORTH RIDE OF MAIN STIt'tT,
PLATTSMOUTH, - ... N. T.

We keep constantly on hand a la-g- o assortment
if -

Eastern Boots & Shoes

SHOP made" work,
which we will sell at tbs lowest cai-- prices.

Repairing done at suh rl no-tie- r.

JSS-- AIl Work Warranted.
J THROCKJIORTOK. A. rUROCKHORTOM.
Oct 25 6C f

Roa. TXZ, t. u. MAnaa, j, i,uu

Tootle, Hanna & Clark,

BANKERS,
Dealers la -

Gold Dint. Gold and Silver-Coin- ,
Exchange, U- - S.

and other Stocks.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED,

and special attention given to Collection!

PI.ATTSMOUTII, n. t.
ap9 dwtf

Burned Out,
BUT NOT DISCOURAGED.

T. W. Phryoek Is airain at the old stand prepared
to wait npou his former customers, and the publie
generally. If you want anything n shape of t'arnU
lure or Chairs, give him a call. trd street nesr
Uain.Plattsmeutk, N.T. )I7atf.


